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Acheson, Senators In Accord On Pact
BERLIN AIRLIFT PASSES 
MIIIION TON MARK

MTBTER10U8 BOMB-BLAST

FRANKFVRT, Feb. 19 (UP)— 
The Anglo American airlift, which 
yaaterday delivered its millionth 
ton to blockaded Berlin, wai stop
ped dead today by fog.

Airports ia Berlin were blanket
ed by the heavieet fog since Nov
ember, 19M, and sirficldi on thu 
western end of the sir corridor al- 

vere cloted by thick mist which
... ĵoded as tar west as Hamburg.
There was no prospect that the 

weether might improve enough to 
begin flying again before this 
evening at the earliest, oficialt 
said.

At the laaae time, the officials 
reveaiod that every American 
piaise lying on “ operation vittlea" 
is being equipped with its own ra
dar set

These “aeuig eye" sets will en
able the planes to pierce the worst 
weather when and if ground radar 
fails or is “ jammed" by radio in 
terfcrnce from any point.

About half the C-H Skymaaters 
assigned to the airlift already are 
carrying Radar equipment It 
ahewf on the belly of the big 
planet like rounded wathtuba at
tached to the fuselage.

The Radar screen is placed in 
the pilot's compartment In the 
screen he can "iee”  'other planes 
flying within 10 miles, and also 
can dttect the contour ei t h e  
ground below him and any obatni- 
ctions.

Theoretically, it would bd pou- 
ihle to land a plane so equipped, 
in the thickest fog or ia the ab
sence of any light whatever Actu
ally. thu would not be dene ea- 
cept ia an emergaacy, however 
There comes a moment, in landing 
a plane, when it is necessary for 
the pilot to see the runway.

The Radar seta alae weuld be 
valuable, officials said, ia event 
Russian planes were maneuvering

Texas Weather I
Mild, Cloudy Skies

By United Preee
Cloudy skies, fog and light drii- | 

lie were general over moat of Tex
as today with Lubb^k, Salt Flat | 
and Guadalupe Pass among the i 
few points reporting clear weath- | 
er. I

The Weather Bureau forecast a i 
centinuation of mild weather with 
partly cloudy skies for the next ' 
24 koura. A cold frout in the Rock- I 
iea appeared to be heading east- | 
ward and will miss Texas, though i 
forecaater A. M. Hamrick said the i 
state may get a little chilly by 
Monday.

Overnight, the low was 30 de
grees at Salt Flat and Amarillo 

-'-Uh Brownsville's 00 degrees the
jh  minimum. Yesterday's high 

Urm 74 at Wink. Big Spring and 
Midland each had 72 yesterday 
and Sait Flat and Lubbock 70.

Rainfall reports for the 24 hours 
ending at 6:30 a. m., today includ
ed 1.04 at Beaumont, .80 at Hous
ton and considerably lighter a- 
mounts elsewhere along the coast.

Among points reporting log and 
low clouds this morning were Ft. 
Worth, Amarillo, Childress, Cor
pus Christi, Brownsville, Austin, 
^ n  Antonio, Mineral Wells, Wich
ita Falls and Houston.

in the corridors in bad weather or 
at night. The Radar would enable 
the airlift planes to avoid such 
planet.

A British York Transport carr
ied in the cargo yesterday which 
put the airlift, which began last 
June 26. aver the l,000.0004on 
mark. The cargo was six and one- 
half tons of dried cabbage and 
raisins.

The second l.OOu.OOO tons “won't 
take anywhere near ao long,” of
ficials said today

They pointed out that the 2,250,- 
OOO persons in the western sectors 
of Berlin now are receiving an 
average of 2,000 calonea daily for 
each person This u  160 calorie 
a day more than they were getting 
when the Soviet blockade began, 
and they said It ia more than O r  
mans in the Soviet lone receive.

Special Openings 
In Marine Corps

Alhtnugh the authorised re- 
eniit quota was filled early thia 
month. Master Sergeant William 
L> Po^a of the fjuitland Marine 
recruiting office announced that 
he it interviewing candidates for 
the .March quota and that he ttill 
has some openings thia month 
for re-enliitees, 18-year-olds and 
non-veteran women.

It ia antieipatod that regular 
quotoa will eontinua to be filled 
early in the month so all interest
ed youths arc advised to sac their 
local recruiter aa aoon as poaaihtc 
to get on next month'i liat.

The Marine Corps maintains 
an unrestricted quota for all ex- 
leather-nerks who ran qualify for 
re-enlistment These veteran Ma
rines can ship over for any one 
o f several posts and stations.

There are still a few open 
ings for 18-ycar-oIds to sign up 
for one-year cnlistmento. Hie 
young Marine may be sent to any 
one o f many service schools or 
givtn on the Job training whica 
will fit him for a career in ciTil- 
ian life or os a professional Ma
rine.

After one year's serv'ice in the 
U.S.M.C. he may leave the ser
vice and become affiliated with 
one of the .Marine Reserve activi
ties or he may remain in the ser
vice and be working toward re
tirement with a tidy income af
ter 20 fcira.

Also the Marine Corps hoa to- 
ccntly opened the way for non- 
veteran women to become mem
bers of the regular Marine Corns. 
These women are extended ail the 
prtveleges of their male counter
parts. The women selected will be 
trained at I’arris Island, South 
('orolina and after six weeks ‘n- 
doctrination will be assigned duty 
stations from Washington D. C. 
to San Francisco, Calif.

Chiang SHU Has I AGREEMENT MAY SPEED 
Chmese Rems I j jp  NEGOTIATIONS

NANKI.VG. Feb. 19 (UP) — 
Although officially Chiang-Kai- 
.Shek is in retirement, he u still 

giving orders which have a great 
effect on China.

He has retained enough presi
dential power to give him a veto 
over forthcoming talks with the 
Communists and daily is exercis
ing these powers to keep the way 
open for his return to office. ]

liuring his 21-year career os 1 
China’.- national leader he retired 
twice and came back twice. There 
is no doubt in the minds of ex- 
cellemy informed Nanking sources 
that his is preparing for another 
comback.
When Chiang fir.<t went into re
tirement at Chikow, in Fenghua, 
his orders were transmitted by two ' 
special planes which -huttled bc- 
twi-en Chikow, .Nanking, Shanghai 
and Canton.

\VASHINUTO-V, Feb. 19— (U P)—  Secretary of .‘'tate 
Dean (I. .Acheeon and key Senators appeared to -see prac
tically eye-to-eye today on the North Atlantic Securilj 
Pact.

•Acht^on jra' e memben> of the Senate ForeiKn Relations 
Committee a look at the preliminary draft of the sevt n- 
nation treaty durintr a lenjfthy top-.necret conferenc; late 
yesterday. .And committee members raised no serious ob
jection to hi.N Koing ahead with negotiations on its basis.

The treaty, designed to prevent aggression in Europe, 
would pledge the United States to take immediate steps

to help any signatory that is at-

Two Killed In 
Navy Plane Crash

.More recently 
scnding-rccciving 

I been brought in

H. D. Hover, left, owner of Giro’s swan k Sunset Strip night club in Beverly Hills. 
Calif., stands before the wreckage of his B everly Hills home that was rocked by a 
mysterious bomb-blast in the early morni ng hours. Beverly Hills Police Sgt. VV. J. 
Forbes, right, talks to Hover on what is le ft of the front porch o f the house.

(NEA Telephoto)
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TEXAS CITY, Tax. Feb. 19— 
(U P )—  Carbid* and Carbon 
Chemical Corporation's attempt 
to roopen its strikebound 6.50,(i04i,- 
000 'Texa.i City plant appeared 
today to be a failure, temporar
ily at least.

Impartial bystanders said no 
more than 40 to 60 workers croos- 
ed picket lines to enter the plant 
this morning. Carbide had hoped 
to resume production today, in de
fiance of a striking AFL union.

What went on inside the plant 
remained a mystery, but there 
wsm no outward appearance of 
any production activity. Only a 
few jets of steam arose from the 
doxens of buildings scattered ov
er the 400-acre industrial site.

Top Carbide officials were in

Cold Wave Stops 
Flood Threat

Dr. I. Q, Program 
Held At Abikne

Father Jim McClain of Eastland 
presented another in his aeries of 
Dr. I. (}. presenlstiens Saturday 
evening at the Abilene Field 
House.

These shows are for the benefit 
of the West Texas Youth Move
ment which Is promoting youth 
canteens in communities through
out West Texas. In comunities 
where the intersting shows are 
presented committees are appoint
ed to start work on conteen con
struction.

There has been a heavy public 
response to these shows in the 
post and promotion chairman Blair 
Lewis reported s capacity hpusc 
for the Abilene performance. Fu
ture programs are scheduled for 
Weatherford and San Angelo.

Gifts for the prognms are do
nated by local merchants.

Scout Officials 
Urge Speed - Up 
Of Fund Campaign

According to Buck x'ickens, vice 
chairman of Uw Eastland Coman
che Trail, Finance Drive, contri
butions have been unusually slow 
with only $213 turned in thus far.

Of 45 team members only six 
have completed their list and 
brought in contributions to fin
ance officials. A goal of $1,6(X) 
has been set for Eiastland.

Ail team workers are urged to 
complete their lists and submit 
their totals to team captains who 
in turn will contact the finance 
committee. .

No time limit has been set on 
the campaign which wilt continue 
until all names have been solicit
ed.

Purpose of the drive Is too raise 
operating funds for Boy Scout ac
tivities in the county. The drive 
was launched with a kick-off break 
fast early this week and similar 
fund raising movement are now In 
full swing in all county communi
ties.

A cold wave swept across the 
West toward the Great Lakes to
day and forecasters warned that 
it would end the springlike 
weather h n joyed throughout 
much of the East the last few 
days.

Rut os temperatures dropped 
to almost 26 balow in the north
ern plains, the cold wave elemi- 
nated, temporarily, the threat of 
disoatcrous floods from the deep 
snow blanket covering th e  
ranges.

Tha colder weather also halted 
rains in the Pacific Northwest, 
the most critical flood area.

Ranchers along the Nemaha 
River in northern Nebraska 
hoped the frigid weather would 
halt the river’s rise. The Nemaha 
left its banks east of I’reston, 
Neb., and threatened to over
flow at several other pointa.

Utah and Idaho highway crews 
used dynamite t o bloat away 
drifts which had maltod slightly 
and than -froien over with a 
hard crust of Ice. In Salt Lake 
City, street workers said city 
l>avementa were potted with 
large holes from the wtnt^r’a 
besting.

Fifth Army Headquarters a t 
Chicago called a meeting o f mili
tary and civilian officials in St. 
Louis Feb. 24 to diacu.ss emer
gency measures necessary to cope 
with expected floods in the Mis
souri and Mississippi basins. Tha 
meeting, arranged by the Red 
Croos, will be attended by o f
ficials of the 6th Army, 10th Air 
Force, Ooast Guard, Corps of 
engineers and U. S. Wegther 
Bureau. _____ _______^  ;4

conference at Galveston and 
would not comment. Carbide still 
operated a downtown recruiting 
office. A few job hunters were | 
there at mid-morning. |

There were no Incidents— save 
for scattered boot and ratcalla—  j 
as a relative handful of automo- j 
biles loaded with workers sped 
through the main gate at the i 
plant. Two sign-carrying pickets > 
and an estimated 75 other ob- i 
servers were in the vicinity, along 
with city police and Galveston j 
county sheriff's deputies.

One of the year’s hcavlast fogs | 
enshrouded the plant, three miles | 
south of the city, os the Carbide ; 
management and the AFL Main
tenance and Operators Union 
reached the showdown stage in a 
28-day old strike that had para-'{ 
lyied the chemical producing un- I 
it. !

Contributors To 
March of Dimes

Through the dawn’s pea-soup 
shroud, visible from the streets | 
outside was a movie camera, train
ed on the main plant gate from 
a second floor window in the Car
bide administration building.

The union called out 1,400' 
workers on Jan 2.4 to enforce its 
wage demands. Three days ago, 
the parties were nearly in agree
ment on the amount of the raises 
— 14 cents hourly for operators 
and 18 for maintenance men—  
but negotiations broke o ff when 
they deadlocked on the question 
of retroactivity.

Carbide offered to make 1(1 | 
cents of the amount retroactive 
to last September, but the union,! 

j insisted on full retroactivity.
! Tlien, Carbide announced it I would resume production de.<pite 
i the strike. It began hiring work- 
I ers, some of them new and some 
I of them strikers, at the wage 
' scale it had offered the Union.

Spokesmen for the maintenance 
and operators union accused the * 
company o f disregarding Texas | 
City's welfare and safety by hir
ing inexperienced workers.

The striking union said It had 
some now recruits in its struggle 
with tile company. It reported 
that the Texas City Terminal 
Railway crews would not operate 
trains through picket lines and 
that Union Barge Crews woqld 
not move cargo for Carbide on 
the Intercoastal Canal.

The final March of Dimes total 
(or Eastland has reached $1213.27 
according to Joe Collins, county 
chairman. This figure tops the or
iginal $1200 goal set (or Eastland 
at the outset of the campaign.

A few towns have not as yet in
formed the county office of their 
final totals as contributions are 
still coming in. Those individuals 
and business firms in Eastland 
who contributed $5 or more are ' 
as follows: |

Jack Lewis, Sr., Burr's Stores,, 
Carl Johnson, UakJey'i Grocery, 
Eastland Drug Store, Dr. Poe, Dr. 
Chaney, Dr. Adelsten, States OH. 
Lamb .Motor Co., Dr. Murdock, Guy 
Parker, Cyrus Frost, C. W. Hoff
man, Texas Electric Co., Victor 
Cornelius, Pipkin Grocery, Mc- 
Moy Clover Farm, Quality Food 
Store, Mrs. Ida O. Morns, Hilda 
Everett. L. E. Huckaby, D. L. Kin- 
nard, Willy Willya, .McGraw Motor 
Co., Muirhead Motors, Caton and 
Cowan, J. P. Ixilgore, George L. 
Davenport. B. F. Gilchrist, Toombs 
and Richardson, Gray Motor Co., 
Mr. and Mrs. Hamlett, Modem Dry- 
Cleaners, C. T. Lucas, Jim Horton.

Henry Pullman. J. A. Doyle, | 
Rev. J. M. Bond, Liona Club, Fred - 
Maxey, Perry Bros., Mrs. Samuel 
Butler, Judgs M. S. Long, Ernest ' 
Halkias, Blevins Motor Co., Grimes 
Bros., Osborne Motor Co., Higgin
botham Lumber, Wade Massengale, ; 
Altman's, E. C. Johnson. Judge 
Clyde Grissom. J. C. Penney Co., j 
Dan Kralis, Eastland Recreation i 
Hall, A. & P. Grocery, Ed F. Will- | 
man, Don C. Hill, Rushing Motor 
Co. Moser Nssh, Esstland Nstlon- ‘ 
al Bank, Crowell Lumber Co. Ste
phens Printing Co. Harmony Bap
tist Church at Morton Valley and | 
Alameda H. D. Club.

powerful radio 
facilities have 
from .Nanking, 

and Chikow now has the appear
ance of a temporary presidential 
headquarters.

Resides his control o f the 
Kuominatang as director general, 
Chiang ha.s retained hia military 
power. He is in constant telephonic 
and telegraphic contact with the 
national defense ministry in Nan 
king. He receives re|iort.- of the 
militao' stiuation and gives in 
structions on troop dnpo.«itions 
and military appointments.

Carbon Recruit 
Assigned To 5th

MACON. Ga 'I 'P i Two men 
were killed early today 4n the 
crash of a Navy dive-bomber which 
had been turned away from a field 
here because of weather coodltions 
the sheriff s ofice reported

Deputy Sheritt Obie Calhoun 
said the plane crashed m a wooda 

 ̂ about seven miles northeast of Ma- 
’ con. The bodies of two fliers were 

recovered from the wreckage but 
were not immediately identified.

iThe plane was believed to have 
come from Atlantic City. N. J and 
to have retuled at Cherry Point. 
N C.. shortly alter midnight 
AuthoriUes at the two bases wuuld 
give no details early today i 

Calhoun said a farm woman. A 
.Mrs Hams, reported at 4 2(1 .A. 
.M. EST i that she heard a plane 
pass over her home at low altitude, 
and shortly afterward heard it 

: crash. Calhoun and another dep- 
' uty were dispatched to the scene 
{ by radio and located the wreckage

Larry J McAfee, son of Sam ' . , » a
McAfee. Route 2. Carbon haa been Attended Meeting 
assigned to the Fifth Armored 
“ Victory” Division for eight weeks 
of basic training.

Reactivated July 6. 1948. the 
Fifth Armored “ Victory” Division 
hung up a brilliant war record in 
SIX European campaigns during 
World War 11. Before the end of 
1949. Camp Chaffee la expected to 
have 20,000 troops, making it the 
largest Army training center in 
the nation.

Before entering the Army re
cruit McAfee was employed by B.
F. Glirhrest as a roughneck He is 
now assigned to Battery C- 71st 
Armared Field Artillery Battal
ion.

Frank Crowell of Crowell Lum
ber Co., and Dillard Morgan, aosis 
tant manager attended a Pittsburg 
Plate Glass meeting in Brownwood 
on Friday evening.

About 30 attended the meeting 
from an area of 75 miles around 
Bruwnwoud.

Principal speaker was Jack Frost 
manager of the Pittaburg Plate 
Glass Co., from the branch office 
of the Dallas District.

: tacked. But it would leave it up 
to the individual natiunr to de
ride what these -tep* should be.

.At the conference. Sen. Henrv 
(sh ot Lodge, Jr., R., Ma- , and 
a few other “ young turk” .Sena
tors prote.sted that the treaty 
should be even stronger. Tht: 
wanted Acheson to pledge U. S 
''military or other action" to 
meet any armed attack in Europe.

They urged Acheson to make it 
clear in the pact that the United 
States "means whot it says" and 
that It intends to meet any ag 
gression with "overwhelining mil
itary force.”

Put committee chairman Tom 
Conallny, D , Tex., and Sen Ar
thur H. Vandenberg, K.. Mich., 
the Senate's top bi-partisan Fore
ign Policy spoke.smen. warned that 
a stronger I'. S. commitment may 
lose the treaty votes when it com
es up in the .Senate for ratifica
tion.

Connally has said that, unle- 
the post receives an overwhelm
ing vote of approval in the .Sen
ate, it would be "worse than use- 
leiS*’ , even though It •htained 
the two-thirds vot* necessary for 
ratification.

■Acheson's next step will prob
ably be a meeting next week with 
the ambassadors of the six fore
ign nations involved in the treaty

Britain, Canada, France, Bel
gium, Tht Netherlands and Lux
embourg

State Department officials were 
hopeful that the meeting lost night 
will go far toward speeding up 
treaty negotiations and in ending 
the fears of Western European 
diplomats who were upset by the 
recent Vandenberg-Connally pro
nouncements. .

The White Sands National 
Monument in New Mexico is an 
area covered with miles of pure 

f  g  w hite gy psum and sand dunes

BUTTON RETAINS TITLE

LaUr Wasted
TACOMA. Wash. (U r) —  Bur

glars who broke Into Sam Col- 
loroaai’a tavern at naarhy Orting, 
Wash., did a tot of uuactsaary 
work. Thty tried one door and 
found it locked. Then they broke 
into the place through another 
door that also hrot locked. The 
third door was unlocked.

Plan To Conduct 
Religious Census

At a recent meeting of the 
ministers of Eastland plant were 
formulated to conduct a relig
ious census of the entire city on 
March 13.

It was decided that in order to 
properly know those who attend
ed and those who did not at
tend church, a complete census 
should be made.

The plan calls for a group 
from each church to meet at a 
designated place, to be announc
ed later, and after a brief period 
of instructions to procsed with 
the census.

Those churches who have not 
been contacted will be reached 
in sufficient time to inform them 
of the details. The people o f 
Eastland are urged to give their 
support and consideration to thia 
plan which should prove of value 
to all those concerned.

Social Security 
Officials Visits 
Eastland Tburs.

E Glen McNatt. field represen
tative of the .Abilene office of the 
Social Security .Administration will 
be at the Eastland Army Recruit
ing office at 10:d0 A M. on Thura- 
day. February 24. Persons wishing 
to file retirement or death claima, 
or having aortal security problems 
to discuss, should call as soon af
ter 10 00 at possible.

In a statement luade today., Mr. 
.Mc.Natt urged all employees to 
protect their old-age and survivon 

; insurance accounts by showing 
I their social security cards to em

ployers immediately upon report- 
. mg for duty on a new job. The em- 
I ployer must have correct informa

tion aa to the name and account 
number before he can make com
plete and correct social security 
reports Since both death pay
ments and survivors payments are 
based upon the workers account, 
every worker should be vitally in
terested in helping his employer 
keep complete and accurate rec
ords.

Dick Button, 19, of EnRelwood, New Jersey, turned in 
near-flaw'less performance in Paris to retain his world’s 
figure skating championship. Winner of the world’s title 
and Olympic championship fast year, he was cheered 
five minutes by the crowd. (NEA Telephoto)

By I'aited Frets
EAST TEXAS— Partly cloudy 

this afternoon, tonight and Sun
day Showers in southeast portion 
and near the upper coast Sunday. 
Colder In extreme northwest por
tion tonight, and in northwest por
tion Sunday. Gentle to modemte 
windi on the coast, becoing 
crate Sunday.

WEST TEXAS— Partly ch 
this aiternoon, tonight and Snn- 
day. Not much ctianic in tsmpsm- 
ture.

/  f l i . J aav ..
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K II Patterson No. 1 Brown are 
rigging up near Desdemona. This 
IS one of ^he offsets which Mr 
Patterson will drill on his Davia 
No. 1. That well has a potential 
of 47 barrels Mr Patterson has at 
least S operations which he will 
drill near this location within the 
next few weeks.

J 4 J. Oil Co. No. 1 Jones drill
ing at 1730 They are still carrying 
the load of fresh water and still 
have not found a shoulder so they 
ran let their 8 inch and get rid 
of the water The greater part of 
their tune is spent in bailing out 
the water.

Skelley No. 1 Thomas sull attem
pting to finish off the operations. 
They have no figures available as 
yet

Skeeter and Curry are rigging 
up on their new location out south 
of Duster. This locstiun is 1 Iocs- 
tion north of the old discovery 
well in the Duster sres.

Enwright hss moved a eomple- 
I tion unit on the 2nd hole drilled 
I on the Krell No 1 location for Na- 

j tional Cooperative Refinery Assoc-

O P EN  SU N D A YS
AND EVENINGS

BELL HURST FRYERS 0> EGGS

Quality Food Market
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 662

istion. They are to attempt a 
squeeze job trying to shut off wat
er which they have never been 
satisfied is not coming in someway 
from the first hole. •

Broyles Maxwell Drilling Co., 
are drilling in a well for Homer 
Glover out about 3 miles from Ris
ing Star It looks like a good well, 
but there are nothing but esti
mates until the completion is car
ried out. Leasing has picked up 
again in that area on a rather 
quiet scale.

Liquor Law Gives 
Sales Monopoly

TOPEKA. Kans.. Feb. 19 (UP) 
— The bill which may make Kan
sas a “ wet” state next week a f
ter 65 years of prohibition con
tains a legal Joker that would give 
one distiller a virtual sale* mon- 
opoly. it was charged today.

The charge was levellad by 
Leo W. Mulloy o f Wichita, head 
of the Kansxl legal control coun
cil which spearheaded the drive 
to end prohibition.

Mulloy also said the bill ac
tually would force Kansans to 
drink bonded liquor if they want
ed to imbibe. Cheaper brands 
would still be outlawed due to a 
legal quirk in the bill.

He said the particular provis
ion would "make liquor available 
only to wealthy citisens and would | 
play right into the hands of tha 
one distiller" which refused to ! 
promiee to refrain from lobbying 
while te bill wa.< being consider
ed by Legislators.

Gov. E'rank Carlson promised 
an immediate study of the bill. 
He said “ if this is true the art 
will be amended right away.”

"W e’re not writing this bill for 
any one distiller." Carlson said.

Mulloy said his organizatio.i 
was "stunned" by its discovery of 
the alleged legal quirk.

"In section 69 o f the proposed 
law.”  he said, “ it is provided that 
whiskey bottle labels must show 
’ the date when manufactured." 
Under Federal regulations, only 
bonded whiskies may carry such 
a marking.

The Salvation Army works 
with youth !■ l.STO centers 
Hirougout the United StatiA

Should Be Taken
N O W !

NothiiiK like a portrait of 
your KlowiiiR youtiR beau
ty to deliKht your loved 
ones and to link you to 
friends and relatives a- 
eross the miles!

Lyon Studio
Formerly Canaris Studio

We Go Anywhere
Ret. Phone 647-W

a Sony o/̂ savings

ekef full ofeask

B-
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
♦ .

AMERICAN
/

r t l l M D L Y  BUS  SERVfCf t V t B Y W H l B l

1297~FREE PRIZES
In thm AMiHICAN SWiiPSTAKSS

ft’s Easy to Win
New lustran Home Trips to feeemudo
Of AII-ElecMc KHchen Schwinn iicycles
OlobesMc Meter Sceolers Moytop Weshen 
Oenetol Mills Tru-Heet Irons MinH Wove Sots 
Oruon Aulowind Wotchos Zippo Uphlors

NOTHINO TO BUYI
For êmpieH ndoe, iwferwioHeo 
•fkd offklol omry Woidi, vteh 
I fo o r  i e c o l  A m e r t c o o  l o t  O f e l

LOOKI T H tii  fA R iS  ARC lOW tSTI

Los Angeles ..........$2S«50
D allas ......................  2.55
Memphis ....................I I .30

American Bus Depot
211 W. Main St. 
Eastland, Texas 

Phone 701

American Buslines
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

North Carolina has launched a 
million-dolltr program of research 
and development of Its marine 
fl^heries resources.

fen r moo M̂ovrled I wru. .stor 
•rue SMOw Off U  xactly.yoewAuc ye.T, sotT md*a !

Bor wF _ 
wewT o fr  

ANY , 
C>€UVeR«S' 
M'lX AND 
|«AIL AUO-

DOSfT ISIOtBY.
Evebyth »!<;-> 

UNoee. , 
C O fraO L .'j

WfU.,SC lONC. '^OCAV YOU V*»UinTS-— fWJlD-

READ t h e  c l a s s if ie d s

T \.*U  t "-o n ^ w r— j  -•
I’LUBE IWOMVINdr- I NOH/ J «EAC*I TNC

ALjDNO ' TV. BY SUNOOYN /

’ ,  I
o '-Va -

I s  A VES
■; JAT I M 4 u m e
YOC'. Lsre Poe.
LASJ ! tVNNte— Y^O r y  S€E. 1 PA-i »i'o

T H A N N U A L

S T A T E M E N T  OF  C O N D I T I O N
Dooombor 31, IB4t

Amittm>it>rn Llfo k hif ooovBk 
lor  Birengtlk. old  • •oofh  for 
• ip o fio n co . yOMOf oaow f ̂  tor 
profroBt. mA4 noo# •AOvgli to 

fOm,

United Stales Government Bonds
Tesos County ond Municipal Bonds . . . . . . . .
Fublic Utility and Corporation Bonds . . . . . . . .
First Mortgage loons on Texas Real Esiote . . . . . .
CoMoterol L o o n s .............................................................................................
Home OFBce Building and Annex . . . . . . . . .
Freferred S to c k s ............................. .......
Bonk S lo c k s ........................................... .......
Other Common Slocks . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cosh
loons Against Cosh Volue of Policies . . . . . . . .
Accrued Inrcreit and Miscellanrout Assets . . . . . .
Net rremiums 10 Complete Policy Years . ....................................

TH«b« ptemtemt aithaf ia âcaBB e l coM#<t»oa e f  4 ee  ta be pe>4 
during (»!• cirrrafk* f*9r fre p e* offsatting lioMItty •• iNdvdad
U rtf* r*Mrv#ft Bhawn i« flb« BtataiaaNt.

Totol AtSdti • • • • . • • g * * * * *

LI  A i l l l T I E S
Policy R e s e rv e s .................................................. .......
Premiums ond Interest Paid in A d v a n c e ....................................
Reserve for Taxes ond Other Liobili'ics . . . . . .

65.033
11,757,
17.374
38.689,

1,568,
3.050,
8,361,
3,040,
7,173
3,960,

14,665,
637

6,390,

731 36 
,609.79 
,656.98 
534.87 
438.79 
000.00 
697.63 
037.16 
573 43 
833.44 
043 44 
763.05 
065.07

$179,601,941.91

$154,783,055.74
5,573,637.81
1,778,969.46

VIC FLINT BY M ICHAEL O ’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

Totol Liab ilities........................................... .......
Surplus Funds for Protection of Policyowners:

 ̂ Capitol S t o c k ......................................................$4,000,000.00
For Interest Fluctuation

and Other Contingencies . . . . .  6.468,388 90
Surplus . .........................................................  7,000,000.00

. $163,133,653.01

Increoie in Assets during 1948 . 
Insurance in Force; $697,308,140 00

17,468,388.90 
$179,601,941.91

........................$ 19,239,813.75
Gain for Year; $56,341,123.00

ALLEY OOP
MV 5TAe5.' Alley

■WAS C7\LV VY'fV HIS
t e l l in ' m e  mis f  h ead  \  c u d p l e  m e

,  TSOuBLEe: ,1 SMCLiL_pEef?) WMEN X 
L  FINE - /

BY V. t TiLa m l in

YEZzie. auz.
X > J R  KAJSSTV <

<iNG VviiR I iM vytjB-. But 
OF LEM i I AIN'T NO

k  INNS ANV

S o u 1̂ wd^t-ed*n L i f e
JAMES RALPH W O O D, PRESIDENT HOME O F F IC E  • DALLAS

^Eor Life in Texas

u
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CLASSIFIED
MANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimam __________ ____________70a
te oar word firat day. 2c par word arary day tharaaftar. 
Caali muit haraafter accompany all CUaaifiad adrartiaina 

PHONE M l

FOR SALE
»'OR SA1.E -C-88 K, Special Tax- 
aa Form oil aad SM l a ^ — Daily 
Telegram. »■'—

FOR SAI.E: AH Unda greeting 
carda, get well, aympatliy, bitti- 
day, eU. Phone 8U-W. Mra D. B. 
Cox.

WANT A BUStNEhS: What 
about a real nice filling itation? 
Waeheteria doing average $900 
per month. Chicken Ranch, Garage 
Your wiahei can be supplied by 
a  E. PRICE.

JUST A FEW OF MANY 
LISTINGS:

5 rooms. 6 lots. $2.V)0.
3 room old house, large lot, $2,- 

300.
( 2 rooms, 4 loU, $830.

11-2 acres, 4 room mode.-n 
house, $830 will handle.

RP acres, 45 farm. 4 room house, 
^ o o d  marn, $1.VX) will hande.

1-2 acre, nice 4 room house, $1, 
•^60.

6 room, real nice, 2 lots. Good 
buy with possession. $4200

Nice two-story home. $4300.
Beautiful 4 room modern house, 

corner lot. on pavement, $5200.
Real nice, 6 room house, edge 

town, on pavement, $3300.
2 acres. 7 room house on high

way, $3300.
3 room rock home, close in, 

$.5000
284 acret. 100 farm 6 room 

house, wel l^nd mill, electricity, 
good barn and orchard. 25 acres 
lake, per acre $40.

3 room, bath, large lot, chicken 
house, $2750.

160 acres. 152 in choice farm, 
fair improvements. R. E. A , 
school bus and R. F. D. Near 
Brownsfield. $8000.

That la Just a few. Let ma know 
your wants.

. E. PRICE

FOR SALE; Modem, well equip
ped theatre. Only theatre in good 
town. Good building, cheap rent. 
Price. $10,000. 8. E. Price.

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Smumw. 50x100 Ft. 

South of Alhambra 
Hotal

Pontacoat St Johnson 
Real Estate

Go To Hail
Tppowvitoe aad 
Adding Machiaa 

REPAIRS
Ono af lha beat aqaippad akaps 
la tba Saatbwaal. la Eaatlaad 
Caaaty 28 yaan.
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

t e l e p h o n e  48

Residentiul lot on South Seaman 
72x226 feet $&00.0O.

Fagg and Jones

TODAY; 6 room nice modern 
home, 2 lots, $4200. 6 room 
extra large lot, close in, $2,500. 
5 rooms, 6 lots, $2600. 5 room 
modern, in Gorman, $2700. S. L. 
Price.

FOR SALE: Large wardrobe 
trunk, $46.00. Also smaller ward
robe trunk, $26.00. Mrs. Strick
land, 201 N. Seaman.

FOR SALE: my home at 610 
South Halbryan. Mrs. Ewart
FOR TRADE FOR HOUSE IN 
EASTLAND: 50 acres, 6 room 
house, beat tank in country, cis
tern, 6 pecan trees in yard, RFO, 
Phone, electricity, school bus 
route to Cisco or Morton Valley. 
20 acres royalty not leased. 8 
miles northeast of Cisco on high
way 187. See L. A. Lowrance, 
Cisco, Rt. 3.
FOR LEASE: Grass land. See at 
first house south of highway 670 
after crossing power plant rail
road going east. Mrs. Rosie Down
ing, Eastland, R t 2.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Cosy furnished ap
artment, bill paid. 114 N. Sea
man, up.stairs.
FOR KE.VT: 4 room modern un
furnished house. Phone 726-W, 
after 4 p. m.
f'OR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment Frigidaire. 209 N. 
I.uimar,

W ANTED
WANT TO RENT: House. Call 
Dan Kralis, 424.
WANTED: TO BUY —  Pipe or 
any kind of field equipment 1 
also do any kind o f dirt work or 
pipe line work. Marvin Hood, 
Phone 108-J. Eastland, Texas.

HELP W ANTED
WANTED; Lady housekeeper, 
good proposition for right party. 
•Must be between 30 and 60 years 
of age, and must drive car. Phone 
235 or 343.

Almost 500.000 television sets 
i have been sold in the United 

States. • •••fP,

News From Olden 
And Communit

'  HI

Olden, Feb. 18 —  C. A. Howell 
of Hreckenridgp visited here with 
friends the first of the week.

Fred Moffett and family o f 
Penwill have been visiting here the 
past week, in the home o f D. O. 
.Moffett and family, his sister, Mrs. 
Porter Woods and family, and his 
father who has been quite ill in 
the Hanger General Hospital. They 
returnedh ome Tuesday.

Mrs. Neta Cro.ss and son, Arlyss, 
returned home Monday night from 
Dallas where Arlyss went through 
the clinic, and his mother visited 
relatives.

Miss Mona Weeks of Ft-. Worth 
^dsited in the Holt home during 
the week-end.

Mrs. C. A. W’ ilson of Austin, 
and former Olden resident, is here 
visiting in the Stanford home while 
attending to business matters.

Mrs. Ijissiter is much better at 
this time, and able to sit up a 
little each day.

Mrs. T. .A. Marlow is able to

of Mrs. J. W. Warren.

Mrs. Ruth Aaaius, daughter of 
Mrs. Ethel Kowch, is getting along 
splendidly and hopes to soon be 
here at the home of her mother.

quite ill ill the Gorman Hospital.

Little .Miss Jerry Ruth Duncan 
is quite ill, supposedly taking the 
measles.

V'irgil Hamilton, Sr. o f Odessa, 
visited here with his wife over the 
week-end.

Ix?e Williamson's mother i s 
quite ill at her home in Morton 
Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. James spent Sun
day in Hanger in the home of his 
mother, .Mrs. Vada Weems. She 
was brought from the hospital la.st 
FViday, and .«eems to be lost better. 
However she! s not able yet to 
he on her feet. Her brother and 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. McI.endon 
of Blackwell, drove in Saturday 
for a visit with her.

Rev. Dutton will preach here 
Sumlay at the Methodi.st Church 
at 11 A. M. and 7 P. M., and the 
young [leople will meet at 6 
1’ . M.

Sgt. and Mrs. Hendrick are the 
proud owner of a 1949 Ford.

be up and 
present.

around some a t

The W. M. U. met Monday, Feb. 
14, in the home of Mrs. Addle 
Norton for Royal Service Program, 
with Mrs. Carl Butler in charge. 
During the noon hour, a covered 
di.-h luncheon was served to ten 
guests and the hostess. Secret pal 
names were revealed, and names 
were drawn again. A box of fruit 
and juices was sent to Mrs. Joe 
Norton, who has been ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Langlitz 
and Miss Nanie Allman motored 
to Cross Plains last Saturday and 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bishop.

W. R. Burns left early .Saturday 
morning to .spend the week-end in 
Brownfield with his brother. Rev. 
Tom Rums. Rev. Bums preached 
here in Olden one evening last 
summer. W. R. Bums’ brother. 
Rev. Hurley Rums, who has been 
quite ill in Amarillo hospital is 
getting along just fine.

Bro. Clifford Nelson was honor
ed with a birthday party by a 
group of members of the Olden 
Baptist Church at the parsonage 
last Friday night, Feb. 11. They 
showered him with socks and other 
gifts. After games were enjoyed 
by all, a birthday cake presented 
by Mrs. John Supulver was cut 
and served ^ith punch to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Weaver, Jesn and 
Betty, Mrs. Myrtle Warren, Mrs. 
Bess Fox, Betty Sue and Joyce 
Roe, Mrs. Carl Butler, Mrs and 
Mrs. I. E. Talley, Mrs. W. E. 
Matlock and Shirley, and Mr. and 
Mts. j . A. Supulver.

Mrs. .Marcelle Keith and little 
daughter of .Slwph<-nville visited 
her parents here, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kuhn the past week-end. Mr. 
Keith came for them Sunday.

Mrs. H. C. .Adam- left Wednes
day for Dallas to visit her daugh
ter, son-in-law- and granddaugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Roee 
and little Helen Lucille, for a few 
days.

Mt.-. Bockman returned home 
from Dallas Wedneday.

Brother Earl Stevens and 
Brother Jack Thomp.^rn of A. C. 
r ., minister and .song leader at 
the Olden Church of Christ filled 
their regular appuiiitineiit here 
Sunday and brought a friend. 
Brother Fletcher Couthherti also 
of .A. ( ’ . (.'. with them. Brother 
Stevens and Brotlier C-isithren 
were dinner guest- in the Crubbs 
home, and Jack Thomp.ton wa> a 
guest in the M. S. Holt home.

Weaver, is taking the measles.

Buddy, Gary, and Marietta 
Woods have just recovered from 
a -eige of the measles.

Ill Denver. Colo., according , to 
the American Magazine, the dog- 
catcher must warn dogs of im 
pounding by posting a notice on a 
tree.

Mr. an<l Mr.“. I‘. O. Woods
made a hu-ine.ss trip to Ft. Worth 
Thur.-day.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott have left 
for Oklahoma to visit their 
children and families.

Little .Miss Jean Weaver, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. '1.

BUY SEVEN-UP

"Cotton”  McAlvain of the 
Veteran’s Ho.spital in Temple is j 
here visiting with his parents, | 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McAlvain. I

SECOND HAND  
BA R G A IN S

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W . Commerce 
Pkeae 807

O’neil Dover of Carbon has been 
here visiting with his aunt.s several 
times. His dad, A. A. Dover is

Mrs. Henry Gibbs was honored , 
with a miscellaneous shower  ̂
Wedne.sd-sy afternoon in the homej

Karl aad Boyd Taaaar
_  ^  Pm I Na. 4138

VETERANS OP 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Maals 2ad aad
4lk Thereday, 

8i00 a. as. 
Vetaraas Wsisv s

The Odds Are One to Four —
. . . .  that you will toma lima ba Kurt by an automobtla.
This type of vehicle has become the greatest menace of safety 
in modern life, as welt as an indispensable necessity. Every 
yaar 37«000 parsons Sra killad and mora than a million 
injurod by tbo automobila family. Wbilo ono can noaar bo 
aaaurod of *oacapins accidant ba can prorida klmtalf with 
financial prolaction in caSa of mishap. Wa wrila and 
racommand all forma of aulomobilo inanranca.

'  EARL BENDER & COMPANY
land *** (Inaonace Slxc* IfM)

Ranger Steam Laundry
FOR 3 DAY PASTEURIZED 

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Coll 584* Eastland 
B. W. L A SA T E R

NOTICE
RAN CH ERS!

Saa Vs For Your Ranching Needs
^  Hand Made Boots Bridles Spurt 

Saddlea Bits Levia and Jacketa 
^  Weatem Clothea Hand Tooled Bella

LET V S  M AKS THO SE OLD BOOTS 
NEW AGAIN

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AND W ESTERN STORE

RANGER, TEXAS

W  E U S E 
The Best Materials

It’s true that «iualit.v materials by themselves can’t 
turn out a koocI uphol.iteiinK job, but combined 
with our skill, they turn out a perfect job. Best 
materials cost a little more, but, since they give 
years of pleasure and service, they’re well worth 
it.

REED UP-HOLSTERING

104 E. Commerce SH O P Eastland, Texas

REGARDLESS OF MAKE

YOU’LL UKE OUR 
SERVICE

i f  Engine 
Performance

Our motor tune up service 
will renew your car’s 
smoothness, power, and op
erating economy. You will 
save money in the long run.

★  S a fe t y , .
We pay special attention to 
safety items through check
ing of brakes, steering son- 
nections and wheel align
ment Don’t take chances.

i f  Lubrication . .
Keeping your car properly 
lubricated it our speciality. 
Moving parts should be pro
tected against excess wear.

WARREN MOTOR CO
SALES -STUDEBAKER ~  SERVICE 

306 E. MAIN PHONE 9S06

HAVE A 
S H U L T Z  
PORTRAIT 

TAKEN
N'ow is the time to have 
your photograph taken—  
don’t put off that portrait 
any longer. You’ll find 
many uses for your por
trait; as gifts for family 
and friends on special oc
casions, birthdays, anni
versaries and graduation.

S H V L T Z  STUDIO
M l-i  W. Han PhM* 883

Zastland, Texas

BY THE CARTON
Your Lacal

USED-COW
Oaalar

Raasovai Oaad Slack 
F R E E

For lasBodiata Sarvica 
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eaatlaad, Taaas

S T U R D Y ,  A T T R A C T I V
SEAT C O V E R S

E*8ily cl«An*d by BpoBfiag 
ExtrS tmootb And cool. Modo 
of oltroctivo, b. own
twill. Socoroly bound th' ôugb* 
out.

Eattland Auto ' 
Parti I

300 $. S a au a  Pkaaa Til
EoBtlnud, Tomn*

Why squint through
that discolored 
windshield?

1st vs rsplats It 

SAfITY 71ATI oust

Scotts
BO D Y W O RKS  

1*9 S . M td b e rry  
Phone 9SM

A N N O U N C I N G . . .
THE

EASTLAND DRIVE INN
IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Hom e Cooked Lunches S erved Dally_
HOME BAKED PIES

\V. Hennessee Mrs. Mallafua Griffin
8ti3 W. .Main

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

N O T I C E
FOR CEM ENT, ROCK, BRICK, 

OR TILE WORK SEE

L  W. ALLDREDGE, SR.
313  N. Green Phone 820-W

BROWN’S SAMTORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Where People Get Well”
If bealth is your problem, we iowite you to so

27 YEARS IN CISCO

MiHions of • 
Motorists Have Learned

Situ. IIM. IV*

WIZARD Saves You Up to 409cl
Power-Psobed 

WIZARD Deluxe 
Guaranteed 2 Full Years

For Most Popuivr Cert 
Long Type .........

14 Kxch.
$17 95 Uxch.

Wizard Deluxe it equal in every way — 
quahty. power and long Ufe — to other 
well-known battcriei teUins up to $20 4$ 
and morel Switch to Wizard today!

Other Wizards at low at $10.95 Hxeb.

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
NOMU OWmO and OPMUTIO b$

Robert D. Vaughn
111 S. Seaman Phone 38

J h a Tlaw

5EIBERLING
$ SUPER SERYKE TIRE

' .'■-J
' -• •' - 

H re«'re loekinf •v»8r«A4inf. Saw* fe-ewfh
aew'Hre hwv«tn. tts«n is ure *w yew' %*tre. ***• 
Vrice is Vwt *K«4 temovi letbeOtef is •$
•Owiews •$ •wee TKe deep tesjvN. aw><k-$$eppt'*9 Se**- 
Teetb treed . . ttse eatre-$$re«5f cerd cem*rw<t'ee , . . 
tKe eM-eteved depe'>deb<I<*y . . . All »K*$e temevi V 
Seiherliwf edvewtefet see Ve tew«4d In cHNe Se>herl«nv 
Super Serwtes tires. bwiN by Seibertin̂  $e five mer* 
denfer.free tmles ne* (•'e deMer.

S E T  O F  4 A S  L O W  A

JM HORTON HIS SERVICE
Phone 2.’>8 409 E. Main St.

CALL YdUR LAUNDRY 
“ We Appreciate Your Buaineas

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
W. E. Flournoy Phone 60 EasUasid

■ . V ,
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service
K A I S E R - F R A Z E R  USED CARS

NEW CARS NOW READY FOR DELIVERY

DEAN MOTOR CO.
108 N. Seam an Phon e 46 Eastland, Texas

• No W aiting
* No Bonuses

* No F orced  T rade Ins

Te« is (rrt»wn successfully in 
1(3 different countries.

LAM B  MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

Swear. H*r Father In
BEI,L.\IRE, O. (UP) —  Sally 

Sue Witten, admitted Co law 
practice last summer, finally got 
a chance to do her father a good

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT
Earl Stephens

417 S. Lamar St.
S blocka South of Squaro 

TeL 438 Eaatland

Ml'S. Taylor Pupils 
Present Recital

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

P erm a n en t P o sitio n s
FOR MEN PAST FO RTY

Healthful, Delightful Out-Door Employment
Old. well-established, widely known Texas Company, doing a 
world.wide business, has opening for experienced, or extra 
ambitious man We want more men like John Hinton, who 
made over $2.(XX) (X> last month. Many men earn up to and 
over $12.0U0 (X) the first year with us Ben New made $24,755.- 
Oii in 27 months F -A Peterson earned and was paid $17,342.- 
75 in one year John C Young made $2,318 42 in a single 30- 
day penod. These earnings are exceptional but they are with
in reach of ottiers who are willing to work, and who will foll
ow our plan, with the energy and determination necessary to 
success Our products are nationally and internationally 
known. They are sold, year 'round, everywhere to building 
owners, public and private institutions, industrial and commer
cial accounts, merchants, farmers and contractors. They are 
absolute necessities in both the commercial building, and the 
motonaed agricultural and industrial construction field Our 
men are recruited from all walks of life and from all age 
groups. Middle age to elderly men in good health are espec
ially invited Automobile is essential .No investment required. 
We handle all details of shipping, credit and collections. Lib
eral. flexible drawing accounts based upon weekly sales 
quota Revolutionary 'Profit-Sharing Plan' provides for free 
distribution of common stock shares in this company as a spec
ial bonus, based upon individual earnings computed quarterly. 
Group insurance policy • no medical examination required i 
pays $1.IXX).(X) in case* of natural death: $2.(K)o(X) for acciden
tal death; also, hospitaliaation These policies are carried on 
all of our employees regardless of age and without cost to 
them. Many other special and unusual advantages If this ap
peals to you as a permanent and lasting opportunity write me 
today, giving full details in first letter as to your past exper
ience. baHtgroundd and other essential qu^ifications .Address:

A'lce President. Dept. 191 P. O Box 1114 Dallas. Texas

Mrs A. F, Taylor presented her 
music ropils in a recital Frid.y 
evening at 7 30 in the auditorium 
a' the Eastland High School. The 
entire program was en.'oyabli* and 
was attended by an exceptionally 
large crowd.

The Scale Runners Chorus, ap- 
permg in their first public perfor
mance. waa very good. The piano 
numbers were all excellent, re
flecting hours of patient training 
and work, with one or two of the 
double numbers rather ouGland- 
mg. A wire recording was made 
of the entire program by Mr. Guy 
Quinn. Jr. while Mr. Claud C. 
Smith made a picture at the con
clusion of each performance.

The stage was beautifully dec
orated with potted palms and floor 
baskets of red and white carna
tions on either aide, blanked by 
the United States flag and t h e

w *
Always ready at ika ring of tba 
plioaa to tasi yoa wbaraver yo« 
want to go. 24 bour*aorrica.

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

T

WE ARE
LARGE
Enough to serve all your demands

SMALL
Enough to know you personally

STRONG
Enough to give you reliable protection

OLD
Enough to help with your problems

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY, Protidoot GUY PARKER, Vico Pracidoat

RUSSELL HILL, Caahiar WYNDLE ARMSTRONG, Aaat. Caahiar

__m e m b e r  f e d e r a l  d e p o s it  in s u r a n c e  c q r p o r a t io n —

I Waat Main At Connallaa St.
 ̂ William C. Embarton, Pastor j
I Sunday Bible School -  U:45 A. M. 

Morning Worship . .  11;00 A. M. |
Junior and NYTS Society ..........

fi:30 I’. M.
Evening Evangelistic Service .

7:30 1’. M.
Mid-Week Prayer Service . . . .

Wed. fi:45 P. M. 
"W e  Make Y’ ou Feel .At Home 

In Our Services”

P erso n a li
Mr and Mrs. F. L. Dragoo are 

spending the week-end in San An
gelo visiting with their daughter 
and famijy, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Beall.

' READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

Texas Flag.
i Several potted azalea plants 

were arranged near the pianos.

Jewel Thief Held 
Without Bail

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y., Feb. 
19 (UP) —  Gerald Graham 
Dennis, 29, handaome jewel thief 
whose cnast-to-coast crime carrer 
may have netted him a $1,000,- 
000 in loot. Was held without 
bail today for lacti»ii iby the 
Westchester County grand jury 
next Wednesday.

Dennia, a Canadian ex-eenvict, 
was brought here yeaterday from 
Cleveland. O.. where he was ar
rested. He waa charged with first 
degree a.ssult and first degree 
larceny.

He waived hearing and took 
police on a tour o f wealthy 
We.'tchester suburbs to point out 
16 mansions he remembered

having robbed of at least $200,- 
000 in jewels and furs. He is 
specifically charged with wound
ing Marshall E. Tulloch in 1946 
after robbing the Tulloch home 
in New Rochelle of $9,000 I n 
jewels. •

11 also disclosetl that the 
Federal bureau o f Investigation 
has taken tn interest in the 
inter-state aspects o f Dennis’ 
activities and will question him.

\A raid on Dennis' apartment ini wanted there for numerous 
Beverly Hills, Cal., uncovered j robberies.
$100,000 in Jewels and $20,000 j ■  —
in furs, and he bold police here Tacoma, Wash., has the cheap- 
he was planning to rob the home eit electrical power ad any city 
of 22 big name movie stars. | of comparable also in the United 
Canadian police said he was States. ‘

R. C. F ergoson
Clinic

Second Floor Exchange 
Building 

Phone 191 
Eaatland, Texas

MAJESTIC
sa l a i i s t l s u  l a i s i s i
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

Tyrone Power - Gene Tierney
That W onderful 

U rge ’

LYRIC
_*»i TMtAHt

SUNDAY ONLY 
Randolph Scott • Francos Doo 
an a Return F.ngageniont of*

“Coast Guard"

is always 
in high season 

in gay—

I

doodervows of * ' |
fho Hollywood Movie Colony

Nowhere elae m all the world t* j 
there • place quite like Acapulco | 
...with all iU tropical enchant* 
menr . the Western world's finest 
beeches, finest swimmint. finest 
deep-sea fishing...Reforma-Casa- 
blanca. the world's most beautiful | 
tropical resort hotel... and incom- I 
parable Ctro't, the world's most 
beautiful roof garden. Nowhere | 
else so much in one. It's always | 
AcapulcO'time ... but eechenge { 
pmruculetly favors yottt vtett ;uaf

fotetreitont uddrats

^ ote£  Ref orma- 
Casablanca
A CA fU LCO . M e x ic o  

B C aiU M SN TH Bl

UWOf* S«M< MANAMMfN'
HOTEL REFORMA

M f f K O  0 7 Y o  f

TEXAS GAS ENGINE
AND

MACHINE SHOP
OXY-ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC WELDING 

IN FIELD OR SHOP

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT 
REPAIRS

SpeciklUU in Engine Rebuilding and Alloy 
Build-Up M 4itori*lg

PHONE  JJ7 D A Y  OR  NIGHT

U N K L E  H A N K  SEZ

Your farm implemenU arc real assets if you 

keep them in good running order and that is 

an eaay job when you depend on the GRIMES 

BROTHERS. Call on us, today . , . you’ ll save 
valuable time and energy . . . insure your im
plements against untimely delays in the field. 
We stock genuine I. H. parts, also.

PtARSON ORIMeS

'<aria> o«4* -wbCe *ap*x*c4 tosAtpas « MIR w-r. 
iRw M  M is« r

TRUCKS O TRACTORS
P .O .B O X  4 7 Z - PmONE 0 2 0

EASTL AND.  T E X A S ' -

i
_____ilfe... : » W e *  4


